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BUFFALO BULLS IN

KOUT COUJNS, Colo., All-?- . IS.
The mountnin country 10

to 50 miles northwest of here was

ALEXANDER AND j ''' 7 ATHLETICS SPLIT RAD!0 REPORT Of EMMANUEL READYjALTOONA SPEED MAY BUNDY WINS

CARDINALS BEAT : W WITH ST. LOUIS, FOOTBALL GAMES FOR WALKER BOOT TESTS TODAY ROIL i TURF COURT TITLE

IN HECTIC GAME
,

YANKS WIN AGAINAGA!N CENSURED AND TITLE DRIVEi CHURCH ELEMENT

j I 1.
SKATTI.K, Auk. IS. P) Grnd- -Auk.

I'liiiadelpiiia and HI. Louis 'splU
a doiihb'header today, the AthUl-i-- s

winning the ffn-'-t :s to 2 and
losing tin? seeoml ii to .

Kii.--l kuihc: Jt. 11. K. '

SAN FltANCISCO, Aug. N. Pl

Jlickey Walker, middleweight
cliitmpioii und A r maud Kmrnuii-in- l,

outstanding light lieuvyweight
reached Hie peak of training to-

day for their session at
the hull park, August 27.

Wtwi

ALTOOXA, Pa.-;- Aug. 18. ()--W- hile

speedway officials tonight
planned to run off .the ai.nual aut-
omobile- races here tomorrow, fol-

lowing postponement today be-
cause of wet weather, representa-
tives of church organizations made
known they would attempt to pre-
vent the rncin.5 on Sunday. The
race is for 2uu miles and some of
the country's foremost pilots are
entered.

The race was putoff today when
R. li Gable, referee, sa-l- the slip-
pery conditions of the board oval
would make racing extremely dan-
gerous for the drivers.

Officials of the speedway said
tltey were unwilling to disappoint
n large crowd of spectators gath-
ered for Hie event and that the
race woulcf be run tomorrow.

Threats that arrests would be
made it the cars crossed the start-
ing line on Sunday came to race
officials from persons opposed to
Sunday sports.

A Modern Story
UOSTON One boy partly

wrecked three airplanes recently.
He snapped the switch and pulled
the choke of one. The pilot, oiling
the ship, moved the propeller. The
engine started and the plane
roared over him to collide with
two o tlier machines across the
field.

ALIJANY. N. Y.. Aug. 1 8. (JPj
The banner of the veteran sena-
torial Investigator, Tom Walsh of
Montana, flown for a time on a
separate standard In this summer's
bailie for the democratic presiden-
tial nomination, was hoisted high-
er than over today in tho camiuof
Governor Smith.

in a state bordering on terror to-

night as a small herd of wild hur-ful-o

bulls, escaped from tho peny
of Frank Miller, roamed tho coun-

tryside.
Unsuccessful at recent attempts

to recapture the animals, which
escaped from his rather wild col-- .

lection, Tuesday, and with two ot
his horses killed an a rider just

'missing the same fate, Miller sent
a call lo Wyoming for. several ox-- ;

perienced cow hands and tried cow

ponies. 4

Miller's herds include scores
buffalo which he has Topnd wan-- ;
.during aimlessly in that isolated
section and penned for ranch pur-- .

poses.

auk. is. (yp) null- -
road forecasts that the Septem-- .
Per movement of domestic grain
In the nort Invest will be tho
largest ever known lew to low---

prices today for wheal. Traf-- i
lie officials were ijuoted as say-- j
lug the northwest wheal 1110 ve- -;

inent to terminals has begun lu
stai t in earnest, and that two
of the leading lines, expect ' lo
houl a total of 10.000,000 buSAt- -.

els. V
Dosing (iiioiatlon on wheat

w ere weak, 1 2 C to I S C net
lower, with corn at lo
advance and oats to
III SO off.

Tilico Of Colony
i:liahi:th city.'x. c. Two

brass buckles anil 11 copper bul- -'

tun believed to have been worn
by members of tire John White
colony which vanished without a
trace near here In 1 S 7 , were
found in the sands of a North
Carolina sound recently.

Dlt.MNl lioad lo Seottsburg
over Hancock mountain being im
proved.

'
Why Not

itiito mammoi'K rein'esentlng the
.six .schonlH of tho northern tlivis-io-

of the Pacific coast conference
ended ti threc-du- meeting hero to-

day.
A new lKuseball .schedule in

which each team meets all others
four Mines, two at home and two
visit inK, in a round robin scries
was announced. This schedule re-

places Hie old one whereby the
northwest conference was split
into east and west divisions and
tho champions of each met in a
play off.

The chaiiKe was announced on
(he heels of the withdrawal of
Montana from conference baseball,
made known at the meeting by
J. W. Ktewaii, Montana coach.

climate for early practice
was given as the reason for

Among resolutions passed was
one which will be recommended to
the Pacific coast conference lim-

iting freshmen athletic competi-
tion to one fool ball, three bane-bul- l

and three basketball games.
The measure is proposed as a
cheel; on the stress now J?ivcn
first year competition in detriment
to studies. The first year should
be more of a training period, spon-
sors of the plan declared.

The wide use of radio at games
was condemned in another resolu-
tion.

Justice Works l'n.si.
OUKOON t'lTV, ore.. Aug. IS.

(Pi .Joe Toggi, who escaped Jail
here last Wednesday, was arrested
in The Dalles Thursday, brought
here Friday, pleaded guilty today
to stealing brass from a local 'pa-

per mill, and was sentenced to life
in Salem penitentiary.

HATH," .Mich., Aug. S. (A)
Hath bid today for .1 Utile space
Vi the papers: not tr the scream-
ing black headlines ,vhleh a year
ai;o told the world that l lives,
mostly of smali children, had been
lost in the dynamiting of a school-- j
house; II asked only for a .few
inches of type, back among it he
advertisements, maybe, to tell Hie
world the sequel to that other
tniiilc event.

'SB
' t$f

n

The middleweight king is down
to pounds, the weight at
which he. expects to meet lOinan-ue- l.

He will be spotting the San
Francisco boy. twelve pounds.
Walker Is confident he can overt-un-

it tbe handicap by outslugging
his opponent. Walker lias been
using heavy weights in his traln-in- g

preparations and every day
has seen one or more of them oil

;.the floorl
Kmanuel has been working

.steadily at camp lto.se, his train-
ing iuarlers near Healdsburg. ili--

'workouts have been four to six
rounds of boxing daily with a
staff of partners ranging from a
flyweight to a light
Emanuel's handlers say he is in
the best shape of his career and
not only expects to defeut Walk-- I
er. but lias visions of forcing
Tommy Loughran into a mutch

Ifor the light heivywelght title.

IG

HI ATTEMPTS TO

C A PIS' GUIS NBZ, France, Aug.
IS. Jp Two ltngllsh swimmers
took to the water from Cape Oris
No, tonight in an effort to swim
the ICnglish channel. Miss Ivy
Hawke. who failed in a similar at-

tempt last year, started swimming
at It: 'Hi p. m. ami was followed at
10 o'clock by Frank Perks, who
likewise failed to conquer tho
treacherous currents during the

Ja7 season. The weather was
favorable.

LKNItANOX. Twenty school dis-
tricts plan a union high school.

.ST. l.Ul'ltf, Auk. IS. (!',' The
CiLnliiuils buttled Into llio imriy
hIukIown of cvcniiiK lien? today
lo halt tlu' mud rush of John
Joseph .Mcdraw toward tho X11-- 1

tional nai'iipet, but inu
ancient rifrhi arm of Orover
t'levelaiul Alexander fell just nlnn--

of the tack demanded of it. Tho
Hhp and full of the venerable
hoiiihom was uno(tial In inten-lt- y

10 the horning fire of
young Carl liulibell, maliliiK Ihh
fom-i- start on the bit; time and
the GlnntH ran off Willi tjielr sec-

ond straight from the Iojikuu K'ltil-ov- h

by u Heoi'c of :i to 11.

New York 1(11 J

Kt. Louis 2 7 1

Hiihhell and MoKan; Alcxumlvr,
Johnson anil Wilson.

' TTSItlJ ( J , A UK. H (fl1)

J'lttHbui'Kh uiul J'hllaiieliilila lit
u doubleheader hei-- today, tlie
I'hilH win ni UK the necond contest
11 to 8 after thu , riralos had
la ken tile firsL

Jlirst Kaino r It. li. K.
Philadelphia .. 7 1.

XMltsbui-R- I I li

Uongo, Mt!niw und
lllll and Ilcnisley.

Second t'luuu It. II. K.
i'hiladeliliiu .11 'i:t

l'llUburjili .. 8 I 1

ltlnif, and Davis;
pell, iMeadowri, Tauschur and lien
nicy.

CHICAGO. Auk... 1. UP) Tho;
CubH overwhelmed the Itobins by;
11 to ! before, a Saturday crowd
of 18,000 hero today to even the
Hurle-H- lcreo Muluno pitched lor
the home teuin and Jens Tctty
blurted for Uroulilyil.
Itrookjyn 17 2

ChlcaKu II 11 0

Telly, Mrhnnlt, and IJu berry;
.M alone and Jlartnelt.

C I XC X N ATI , Aug. 1 8 (I ') A
vine-ru- n rally In the final Inning
gave Hoslou a 10 lo ii victory
over Cincinnati hero today.

It. 11. K.
JtoHton 10 " 'I

Cincinnati 0 10 2

Deluncy, t'ouney, Smith and
Taylor Spohrer; Lute Lucas,

and llargrave.

BEATEN BUT OAKS

RECORDBROKEN

I'UIITLANI), On:, Auk. IS. W
The Oaks iniauy nroae ineir "
round nf H it toui innings nm.i .

by defeating Portland, I lo 1, on
11 iiiulh-luniii- rally after Carroll
YcrkeH hail shut them out. fur
cighl more Innings, making a to-

tal of JITi. With but wo "Uts
Mrooks loopetl a scratch pup fly

WHY THEY ACT THAT WAY? by George

it's A utlQCEcT DA.vT
v ' Z'IHtQ'.- Cg T(0 ""T

Young blades, attention! This
Is M. Forifita, Japanese painter's
conception of what the well
dressed young man should wear.
He was snapped on the beach, at
Deauville, France, decked in
ahorts and "V' necked bathing
costume, earrings, diamond en-

crusted circlets, and a slave
bracelet

'H

FOOTBALLJQUAD

The prospects are again bright
that the Medford high school
football team will be a contender
for the mythical stale champion- -

ship', with the opening of the
school year a tittle more Hum
two weeks away. Con eh 'allison

jexpeclH to have the football squad
out on Wednesday, for tho first
practice, after school starts
Tuesday, Kepi wither It.

One of the problems facing the
team Is tlu development of a

,,,(.,. lnH vlltrn of Kddle
Denin1 .1'. To dalo t here is no
caiotlibite In sli;ht, who can honl
the plgsltln, like the big boy.
There an' Mvwal Just inodiM-al-

kfclii'i s who may g! he bang
of it.

Tim learn t his year will have

......,,, tl, ....... i,,iilia. k. and Al

..Meivln. who will be tried out at
the (iiiii'ttrhittU position, long
with Cliff Gnrnett.

. ...r I llll.llllU... t. Ih, ll l.l.f.tl- . .

(working all summer In the Klam- -

iuth woods will be ba-- at center,
ami his brother .lack, will- play
one of he guards, Ued Me Don

'aid will be back again at one of
Die 1 nos, ami is hmmuiik i" "
J" ' "'.' "i" .n"."
school. Coach Callison will have
lo build an entire new backitcld,
and most of the Hue. bat has a

RYE, X. Y., Aug. 18.

Twenty-fou- r years after she won
the national women's tennis cham-
pionship, Mrs. Hay Sutton Bundy
of Santa Monica, Cal., who came
east this year for the first time
since 105 just to "show the chil-

dren some eastern tournament ten-

nis," round herself in the spotlight
H:ain today as the eastern turf
court champion.

After Hweepfng the opposition of
the younger generation aside in
the earlier rounds, Mrs. Hundy
came through to a spectacular tri-

umph In the final over Mrs. Char-
lotte Hosmer Chapiu of Spring-
field, Mass.. who now is third in
the national ranking, by scores of

But He Had- No Brains
PUKING, China. Aug. IS. (JP)

Another arugmcnt for light entire
probably will be found by adher-
ents In the report from the Roy
Chapman Andrews exploration. The
biggest of all animals estimated
at around S00 feet in length ate
himself out of existence, says An-

drews.
4

No Hooni For .More
INDIANAPOLIS Suspended

sentences were given two boys
arraigned in court because the
state reform school was too
crowded to hold them.

Never pile rotten or even part-
ly decayed wood with or near
sound lumber. The organism of
decay will migrate, It is better
to burn all lumber that is no

longer serviceable.

OSLO, Norway, Aug.. IS. (TP)

The newspaper Tidens today quot-
ed Dr. Fridtjof Xansen. Arctic ex-

plorer, as saying that in his opinion
Roald Amundsen, who flew north
to aid in the Italia rescue work,
was not alive.

at Jackson
mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Begin Now

To Experience
The Tire

Satisfaction
Offered by

Sl. Louis
j rhiludrlphia li 7 I

(,'rou'der and Alaniun; (iruvy and
(.'iM')u-;ine-

Second game. li. T. K.
I.St. I.ouis it in 1

I'hlliulflphfii li 0

liaelholder and Seining: Wul-- ,
let-K- . Itoimnel, Qulim, iOarishaw
a nd 'iK'hra tie,

NliW YOl IIC, Auk. IS. (fP)
Ceoi Ke I'ipKia.s, Wiley .lourt- and

aiu- lloyt were required to stop
the Indians at the Yankee stadium!
today but the chumps finally last- -'

ed u the bulwark of a lung
early lead to win I lie opening
Kaute of the scries 8 to 0.
( SehriK totiehect Harder for Ids
2 If ml liomernn.

M'levelnM-- Ii 1

New Vork '. S IS Oi

.Miller, .Miljns, Harder and
Sewell, .Myall; IMpKias. .Mofire,
Hoy I and lleiiKouj-'lt- , (IrabowslU.

I JOKTON, A UK. K WP) Itos-lo- n

made U two slrniKht from
t'blcaKu by dofealiiiK the AVlllte
Six here today, a to 1.

u. n.
f'hicaKO I 10 0
Uoston ;i 10 0

Thomas and Herj;; loiris anil
IlevlliK.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 K. (71)

Washington made it two straight
from the Detroit Tigers today
winning li to 1.

It. II. K.
Detroit 1 4 !J

Washington H S 1

Carroll and liurgreave; Marber-r- y

and Huel.

Klcvntnr Girl
I'OltTLAND. Ore. Aug. IS. (I'm

A coroner's jury which jnvestigat- -

ed the death August of John
ilicliael Weiss, li, who fell down
an elevator slml'l. held today that
(be nlrl operator of the elevator
from which the child had dashed
was not to blame for the accident. j

i I'OItT AXGKLMH. Wash., Aug.
IS. 0V) A word of praise for Her-
bert Hoover, republican presiden- -
tful nominee, was delivered by Clir- -

lis D. Wilbur, secret ray of the
'

navy, here today before leaving
with the I'aeiftc fleet for Califor-- t
niu ports. Secretary Wilbur left
iSan Francisco board tho battleship
New Mexico which has been ma- -

neuverlng with the- Pacific fleet
on I'uget Sound waters the last
two months.

'7 . Ill- -

2Sjk B'FOCALS

Youthfulness
Thu rondiiip; segment oC

tho iNiikriniiu Hil'ociil is

pnicticnlly invisible. As
11 result, Hhisscs with No- -

lU'llllll'S llllVO till! SillllV

liiiiidsoiiii) ynullil'iil
us tht! kmikIu vi-

sion louses worn, by the,

young people ot toilny.

Dr. Jud Rickert
Optometrist
222 E. Main

IWjBllMVBIWA :l

i &an&ranci$co
I JWellatOJamllSt
I

BEST
I LOCATED
I HftTTIILL
I rMeCm. Riiiiiiiiyijp
5 CENTER OF

j j EVERYTHING

CIRCULATING

I ICE WATER
IN EVERY ROOft

5 l4?Cf BHlrFUL LOBBY" S
l ONHG fiOOAf IN COHHCCrm 8

, 75 Detached Bath atl5?B
inn r, rtioto

i 75 with 6ath
fkwJ Vn.. IuIa tVtfmti

avm,tA mm flum'iftqa
j) FREE BUS MfETi ALLTRAimlj

double to rignt ann men m '"liwo player.", who were out of !(

cession Itrubaker, ergcz. r emor, jj(Ht MVnmn ,m account r
and tlragju-'a- all sing- -

Kn,v Th,.v nro Harold Ander-le- d

for a total of four runs. Crag-.su- n
Ji0 Imllllls. who ,n!iv p(! LEE Conshohocken

( rytv t Diwi rowl i

f W M.U AfMTEP L IHWHTPUSE

Medford Domestic Laundry III

head wiih wild early in uie gam. .

hut held tho I leave In four hit
mid one lone tin scored Ju Hie
Hccnnd Inning.

li. II. K.
Oakland CJ

Port land
and LoiiihardI; Yer-- ,

k cs ami Whitney

LOS ANGKLLH, Aug. IS
...... ,1. ii.. ..r u w..l llw

-,- '1, , r n, 1.0V AiiBf-U-

Iii'lo Imluy wlH'ii lio iillilirJ tlx
Aiik-ol.- tu it to ; vliimy ovii-
the Hml l'Tuni'lmu Si'uln.

It. II j.;,lot
Kllll l.'l'llllL'Ul'll - l 2

iti' " ..
.luunlix. Mull unit Hiirlnx;

font nntl Wiirrun.

tuof promising material to choose
from.

The first name, as usual, will

It is a big satisfaction to ride
on tires that you KNOW will
give you long trouble-fre- e serv-
ice. That's why more and more
motorists are preferring LEE
of Conshohocken.

It does not pay to worry along
with ordinary tires when. Lee's
give you more for your tire dol-

lar. Because we KNOW the
QUALITY of Lees, we do not
hesitate to recommend .them
they deliver the miles and we
deliver the service. '

Phone 166

SI5ATTI.K. Auk. IS. (I'l Hac- - fli'lil. I':ui;''n Mint lilKll

ramvntu biiiu-lu'i- hlln tu l wlimiln, with biiiiii-- In

fii'ilttlu 8 til G 111'", tuilny. Scv-- , vvllh 'l"hi llulli'K nnil Sinli'in. unit

h limnrr 111 tho tlillil Willi tin-- CIumih'WH lmllilUH. Tin- Ah-cni- c

on hclpcil. SiuhiimiMito liyjliiml IHkIi sihool. whlili l

took llio ihmIch Kail Hum poitiMl to hiivo i.m, o tin- stiinm- -

two. "t !""'" 111 'sami'H to
It, 11. K. 'thin rlly AinilKtlrc ilny, und 't

nKui'nimchto H 1.', y

r, 1'J ;i

Knlllo, UOllltl Ullll Mt'Veri'lli:
VllHOn. C Kiiltivini. Ilrviill nnil

Ijorrvnnl, Cox.

HA.V mm PITCHER OF

h... ..in. H. Al1111.nl. Hid

flniil wi-o- In Si'pii'!"ti. Cunn--

nro w.'hciluli'il with thu Mitrnh- -

homy nil TluihkHinvlnK.
CinnirK Willi r.nints I'nns, Kom.

.......o,HH, unu jmmukmii n

It'UliiM - or I'm
to our kh'iip.

PORTLAND TO GO

PIIILADKLIMIIA. Auk. IS. I.Vl

('onnio Mnck. ninnuKiT of the
Alhleltin. aiinmini eil lonklil thut
,e kIkiumI i new Chun

Yoi.k8 now wllh , ,,,.,,
,., , tlo (.lHst WwWi wm
p,)r, , ,,, M(1(,kmen i. mmn n
,le ral; g, h(iro. veikea who w,, ,ll0 AUln,,,Hv hls, yp(lr f,.i, ,)mB niulvp , Hlllhmi

Classifies) atlvortlslng t, results,

If you need tire repairing, we
know that you'll like our re-

pair service. Try it!

REICHSTEIN AND DEUEL,

WOOD
ALL KINDS OF DRY WOOD

.
OAK-LAUREL-- FIR

Summer
M , Prices

GREEN PINE SLABS

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
w " '1118 North Central

m 63i

5

3
4'

J

lollyvvooil Hlnr
Kt inliilit over
nloiw hy
C to 2. In ton Innlniia.

It. II. K.

Ilollywnod f' '' 0

JttuxlOlM 2 ' -

(10 InnlnKH) Klnnoy nnil Uiuue
Vm': Holllnir nnrt Unlilwln.

'

,
- ltu.ln liny OiyuscH

I'dt'l'LANO. n liorneii:
now VKiut'd iirlni'lniilly Tor tlifl:--

hlilM, nr I'glnnlnB to uo to
Man niarkotH to ho hltihoil lo
(Iroshkyn find piiuvk. I'nrtliimr
onWr linvo from Hiiaal'i
lor 1,000 nnlinlili".

I.08 ANtihi.hS. ci. auk. m- .-
(ff,- -A uuw ami my.Hirlona figure
today wh bioiiKht Into the notice
InvoaltKaUon of the ninrder of Mra.
Myrtle Millu. wealthy aoclcty
woman, whoae biilcher toy lover.
Jieo P. Kelly. In nwnillhi; irlnl
fUnreod with llio alavln, I

Phipps Auto Park Service
j Pacific Highway

mm i n i iiii!
Telephone 1037 It

IIH1'iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiii
hi in in in ii ii i ii in in nil nil i mm in nun inni iiiiiiiiuimIi iiriii:ii.miiiuuu!iiti'i"U"iiii!Miiiiiiiiiii
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